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Cô forlçid tuai 1 Should glorye Save in lthe' Cross of ou? Loti J1 mis C1iriât; by wboi lthe world is crucificd'f me, and 1 bo
lthe worid.-St. Paul, Cal. Ti. I.

CAL~N~~. the meeting for its approval, the Secretary placed
the first iii the lIànds of

'JUE 128-$widaiy-Iv aiter pentecost. st. Leo h., Pore an Th l1tRvDrWLJwodf
Confessor. Th o. D. WAL,1 ni rose, and acie

1; -M daS. -ee 1n Pu, pSI.[OldYla brief, but feeling and cloquent addrcss, expressive
obligation.]JZ

30-T1eday- Commntorttion of St. Patul. of deep serrow for tlic great calamnity which had
Ulat 1--It Vodnsdy-Octaço Day of Sb Jv!he Bipt,'St.

2-Tnrsday-Visitation of J3lez-ed Vit-in IlîarN-. befallen eur fellow-subjects il, NLewfouxiancl, and
3-Friday-St Paul 1, Pope and Confùssor. tliaxiýiluncss te Alliglity God for havin se long
4-Saturday-St Anioottîs IXopo and Mart) r. n hscmîniyfo h avgso iA

FJRST EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC SYMPA- deva~statin- elcirnent, preposed the foIlowi-gpeo

;IXHY lIN AID OF!.UHE SUFFERER-S. DY lutien, whichi -%as second8d by the Rev. Mr.

1,I'.HE PIRE AT ST. JOHN1ýS, INErWFOU-Ni3- Robbo, of St. Joln's (Presbyteriai) Chcwt
'.LAND.somne very appropriate observations:

'Parsuant te Public Notice giïven by Ris Wtorship Resolved, That this community, deeply Sv pa-
the Mayor, in ceonformîty witx a requisition signed thisiiig wvith their fellow Coloiiists ini Newfourrd
by. a nuxaber of our most respectable cit,*zens-a land, iii the awful visitation -with wh:cilh in, tho

eing -,vas lîeld yesterday at the City Court providenîce of Alniglty God t1iey have been over-
g ihelmied,-ît is tlicrefore rcsolved, in consequence

Rolom. The attendance wvas flot large, perhaps or Il, iatou r hchhstkn lc
because the notice was short. Among those pre-~ the city of St. John's, Newfoundlanid, .. is the opi-
sent, to give force to the action of the meeting, we ni of this meeting that the mnost prompt andi

aymention: Mis~ Lordship the Rt. IPcv. Dr. enir ctkç,stcp5; be taken by the citizens of Halifax,
Wal3h, the Hon. Attoiney Genieral, Honbles. ilXi4redrevery assistance, pecuniary or

bessis. Almon, Ncnny, Bland, Cogs,-vell, l3laclk,1 eh' i~w.h may hae tnenytealsvît
ài Provincial Treastirer, (S. P. Fairbanks, Esq.,)

L. O 0. -Doyle, Esqi., M. P. P., lames -Mcyab, Dsq. Th ÉcîfcstAutioii was ino'ved by flic lon.

, -P. P., Andri--w M. U'niackc, Esq., M. P. P., the E. cii -.iy, and secended by the lion. AI. B. Ainion :

ev. Mr. Robli, and ocher persons of note in th esevl Thîar Subseription Lists be imimedi-

comnin ity. itely enitcî-dito-,ad ilather, that a Comiînittec,

Ris Worship tAie Mayor tookz the chair, and of thrre, be alpoiinted to obtain further subscrip-
tiens mi the differcnt Wards, anÀd thicy bej respect-

tegaxtGlarke, Esq., was appointed Secretary. fally requested to eniter iupon their diuties wvithout
-Resolutions having been prepared te stibnit te delay.
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1Tho folloNving gentlemen wveïe then appýintedI:
'Ward No. 1-lion. Messrs. ICenny, flland, and

Ward No. 2-Judgo Sawers, Aldertnan .fawr-
bankrs, Edwvard Laivson.

Ward No. 3-Mar. A. M. Uniackc, Mr. Ilarts-
borne, 1W. Noble.

Ward No. 4.-W. Lawson, jun., lon. W. Blaec,
Mr. Thomas Tobin.

XVard No. 5-Mr. Crced, Mr. Boggs, and Mr.
Donovan.

Ward No. 6L-Mm. Bell, Mr. A. G. Fraser, and
M~r. Jaraxeson.

The H-oxîý IL.1H. Gogswcll moved the ncxt Ile-
solution, which was sccunded by Jais Hlonor the
Rlecorder:

Rcsolvcd,ý That a Oonimittee coneisting of a
Ohairman, Secretary, Treasuircr, and severi gentle-
men, be appointed to carry inito effect the views of
this meeting, and hold cormespondenco -%vith such1

persons asý iriay be appointed at St. John's, NoNw-
foundland; to anieliorato the inclancholy situation
of the unfortunate sufferers by the late, calarnitous.
fire at that eity, an.d to convey to theni our dleep
feit sympathy on the present trying occasion.

In çonformity w.itlî. the'above Ilesolution, the
foliowing gentleinen wvere appointed the saici
Côoumitc6.:

-His "4orsipthe Mlayôr-Chairman.

CAMé. Wsn. Murdoch-Treasurer.
eý, <liionb1eis; ?r. Alinôn, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Blandi,
'.à-na Messrs. Thomas Tobin, T. C. Iinnear, and
* Thomas Willianýson.

L. -O'C-.. Doyle, Esq., M. P. P., offored the
*ziext,-Resolution, .Which was secondéd b.y -Sheriff

fleéolved, That the Committee appointeà be&
requestedl te invite the sympathies of our felloiv
Goionists throxughout the province, and that their
aid be solicite d for the'relief of our suffering.bre:
tbren, ïn, Neiwfoundiand, àÎnd thie assistance of Ilbe
(Jommittee at ËalifaÈ be tenclered. to_ýjý&Y> jzute
effeet their beneyolent objerets.

Ail the foregoing Resolutionà.daW unni-
mously.

It was then suggested thatthsusrponLs
be imm 'ediately opened. - T.he Iist was thdn
handed te bis Lordship the Right RWv Dr. Walsb,
who subscribed tha very handsome suai of Twenty
'Poundls, His Lordship reimarking, howevei@, at the'
time, thàt ho wi5hed Iis means w~ould allow him to
oubscribe proportionately with bis willingness.

The lioubles. W. A. BlIack and H-. ILI Cogowelle
folloised Hus Lordship, and afflxed their namce te
the List, ivith handsome, subseriptions.

TiieX Hon. M. B. Almon nôw nieved that bis
[-lonor the Rccorder take the chair, and on bis
Honor havin- complied ivith the clesiro of the
meeting, Mr. Almon moved the following esolu-
tien:

.Resolved, Thoit the thanks oi this meeting Le
tendcred to Ris lYorship the lIayor for the very
prompt attérition given by 1dm to the requisition
submutted to. him yesterday and for the able man.
ner in which lie has conducted the proceedings of
this meeting.

On motion of flon. E. Kenny, n vote -of tbqnks
ivas given to Mr. Stewart Clarke, for the able
services he had rendereci as Secretary.

The meeting thon- adjour.ed.-Suit.

To tite. Editors of thec Cross.

lun;rccent number of tho Tablet there allpeâred
an edifying tetter -,vhieh -%as addrcssed by a fer.
vent Convert to our holy FaiLli, -te the Rev. T.
Doyle, of St. George's in the Fieldsi accompanied
by a dianrond ring which slie sent as her tontribl.
tion te thre magnificent structure wh ich- has been
built in Lon~don by this zealous Missionaryj a
which. is dedUcated to God uncler'the iuvocation of,
tlîe Patron 'Saint of Englaird.ý This letter if
insertedl itie -Cross' wvouid, I am. certain, be ,,rad
xvitli pleasure by your Subscribers. Thre wxVfiter à:.

higbly accomplished. \-oman, and the.histoy of
lier conversion te. Catholicityisý indeecextraord.
*nary. :Ihadtrehappiness to ;hear it fromiher ownj
lips, and one- -in every WaYmna. e singular, I neyer
heard>-in my lite. She has written anuiaccounmt dt

tlreintvcsof-lier conversion flom PËotestantiLQ.Q,
1 understand, haà been, lately published m

Europe, and- of -Whicb. I hope soon te ho- able to
send yeu a copy.-

Ihave been, cmedibly nformed -that there-is a
.Catholieclegna now in FHfa2 wllo,,bàptizea.
hier three children, and. thoubhi. 1 .do.n6t, biention
hier naine froin mÉotives of:delicacy, thère.is £isiswe
.of this gifted Gonvert aise i-lali.fax, -who isria.
ricd to an officer of rank in Hem MajesýyIs service.

I aîaý Gentlèmen,



St. George's Ohurch, London. P. S.-You wiil not sce the brilliancy of my

1 diamonds matil cleaned,', as they woe neyer
"My dcar Mr. Doyl-I do not kinow whcther removed, aid flot worni for ornweent."1

in tho multitude of your beiiofaictrcssoss yon have
.forgottcn one wvho does flot desorvo that naille, but OATECIIISTICAt, SOCIETY.
whio nevertheless, before 'Beta,' or ' Delta,' or The Ainnrd Mcuig cf Sýt. XIary% Catechistical
many other gonerous donors wvere know n to yoi r Z
hiad mnade fron lier Nvidow's store her offeri to' -ity vzis Le on rucsday clniglast, ini thic
St. Gecorge's; and thoughi froin uuivorthinless, or Parachi&l Sehlool Rooni, Righlt Roev. Dr. Walsh
iicwness, or wvhatever otlicr reasoliuc-pcfr.iig thc Vrory Nov. the Vicar'Genoeril in the
nevortholcss now embo1dc*ni lier to claim a lavour IVice Ch, sp~ru ytoRv Msr. Nun
ait your hands in regard to St. George's, inot from ndCýtr ?csaac .ru yteevI)e S ugn
the merit of her owvn offcning, but as the harbingeran
of somxany otler ad better of its XZind. Forniany The Business of the cvcnîing wvas comrnencod
years 1 have Nvorn upon miy ligra diaxnolid ringc by takziln up the quartcrly dues, and receivi;ng the
of double valuc, the dianioids Laving been choson Trcasurcr's report, on the financial dlopartmcnt,.
for me by one of the best judges ili India ; and the after which the question of changing the timo of
ring placcd there as a token of mnatrimnonial lcwe and hiolding the annual E'carinations was takcen up for

csce, yon uh laslngsic caZdt:spa consideration, agrecably to a notice giâen to that
but by thse sile-i' v'ýice of that little treasurc. la a
fewv days, if hot tofore this reachi you, there jlb fet tteLtqatr~netn n rftrse
prcsec te in l by a Frenchi Missionaire, a ring convorsatioii was fitrthcr dceferrcd until *next quar-
contaiing 6ie diamonds: happy chance, just one tonly mleetinig. 1
for each- of the sacred wounds of our Blessed It wvas propoSed that thor n' ild be a proces- -

Rcdeme~ an wheh s noothr tan he sion to be followed by au entc'rtainmient Ildr the
above alfluded. to. But hozw, you wiIl say, Iiow pec. i.
with tsuchi " treasure ? I!iw, yolu Ilay wvcî: c ereatioii ùf tlic chidris atteniding tlue classes, çand
Long 'didI seek ltow to part wvithi it, but nover did I'aft',r sorie discussion, it -%as agrêed upon, and a
learnd.hat- kow until beforo the Blessed Sacrament 1!conninittee of ladies and gentlemnen appointed for
was insffiiedto saer;fice it to tho sacrcd wounds ofkthat pairpose, co'lsisting- of the respective TeacliédJL
may ]Divifie Saviotir; thon, itidccd, 1Iicaruit the low'rte da 'dFmlecse ih
-thel Ifelt .the power to remorte it from whore i ¶to 'd *ib, blci _~nhn-h àis ~ot
had bÉernvpiaced, thon 1 feit as aflxivus to part with icfla1
it as beforeto, retain it ; but boere 1 w& tobped, iiotComtetotk aco.Wdn ayein,

I~6wng..howto get it conivoyedl,to you, whel July S. r

s44ddpnly- lheard thist in a fowv holirs one of our The Secretary and Miss Mcà%weenoy gare In a
rn1ssi9a1te~~ ~~~ W9u1 ~ey o odn M 1 return of th,- inîlmber cf Maie and'Femaâle c1iidren,

mlent 1 ïét, fied colne. Jul the presence *of catd the lscatS. '«B3lessed Sacrameift 1 made xny Sacrifice;_ alnd drew% jatndn th lse tS . a ý for- the past
my treasure froin its resting-place, and after eu2 thirce -rnoiths. Mr. Barron, Supeniititen~iiý,it, of Ille
farewell ernbraic& 1 dutsi7ed it to him. -who \I.lclasses et St. Patriek's Olsurch, alô~~ a i&
present it to you. Tell me thon, dear Mr Doyle, am! ,etr, ~i b ern comparaieyst~dioy
1lIn time to have my treasure addcd to thie otl e r1  ý Ilcl erwe p'n ratieèndr stsfâtë ery.
oflèiingys made te ýcompose the &cred vessels of thue
altar of the B3lessed Sacrau2.. z4t Saiiit G 3orgCýs; Rev.tr La i:ra n uzîteo ie
Oh, I Iîfcj I a'.1; riad I fecl ýý if I amn, you wîl l,gent1eanen bc appollitcd to protride Teaçjhers for
flot refuse my rcquost, - fàr rernciabcr its smniallac s the ne-t. year ; te fullowving gentlemen ivere con-
mutst not doter you: -Inethtis éase it is not 'the git, for that purpo
but the love of.tlie giver:. whiçh. gecides its value, ' ~ ~ ss Parc 1ao
Oh, thon, try tg, ftnd it apla.ee somewhlerc.; for,,for _è
such did 1 pcrt, wit 1t and so great. is my wvoakz- *' ae lcit; , a . 0P.-trickz Walsh
hess, that I. coula iirevdr liaie lét it .go froni me, but " John Barron.
for such a purpbÏv; and ta -bc rendered incapable of John Moi-isey
be ing womn by another. 'My chnistianilove to - , The followsine ladies wete- thèn proposed and- -
with the asbiuraice of ny botter heailh ; and hop-adntdto em rsi
mlg, my dear 21Xr. Doyle,. thatyou are yourself xvell, admrs. Jolm Enghîsh r

believe me most- sin.cerely youx worthy and for e.ver Ms. Black
iadebted chiid iý ,Jes 4Iri-t ~ \u4-.** Miss Margaret Kime
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This boing the An'nual NMeetig, the followiiig

appointments wvc thcn mnade:-
Right 11ev. Dr. IWalsh, 1rsidiit.
Very 11ev. T. L. Conolly, V. G., Vicc-Pres.
Mr. P. J. Comnlton, Scrctary.

.Andrew Murphy, Assistant-Secretary.
Tiios. Prandy, Treasurer.

Sccrellary.

LIST 0F SUBSCRIPTIONlS TOWARDS TIIE
BAND 0F THE ST. MARY'S & ST. PA-
TRICK'S TEMNPERANCE SOCIETY.

filiht 1ev. Dr. WaIlsli £3 O O
Very ]iev. MIvr. Conolly 1 O O
Rev. Mr. Tracey 1 O 0
11ev. M\r. Nugeîît 1 0 O
Mr,. Patrick Walsh 1 O O

IPierce Murphy O 5 2 1-2
Mu.Murphy 0 1 3
A Lady 0 5 2 1-2
Ann Murphy 0 0 71-2
Mrs. Faren O 5 2 1-2
AIr. Thomas Walsh O 5 2 1-5

"Pierce Rlyan O 5 O
"Robert English O 6 O
"Patrick Magee O 5 O

Miss O'Neill O 1 8
Mr. James Kelly O 5 O

P atrick Donohoe O 10 O
"William Compton O 5 O
" )hilip Compton O 5 O
"Richard Power O 5 O

le Lawrence Maher O 5 O
<'Richard Doyle O 5 O
g~John Walsh O 5 O
"Patrickc O'Neill O 5 O-
"John Tabrid O 5 0
"Richard Byrnes O 5 O

Miss Spencer , 0 0 71-2
Mr. Edward Daley, senr. O 5 0
Il I'rôis B3rown O 5 0
eg Thomas Magee 0 3 1 1-2

~'Martin J3riscoll O 0 1 1-2
"Bartholomew Walsh 0 S5 0

Bridget Spencer O0 .

Catherine Lalor 0 'l 3
Margaret Walsi 0 ý 3
Tdrs. Gogin o à
IVrs. Mooney O 1 3
11ev. Mr. îNugent, additional 1 O O
Mr. Patrickt Walsh, do. 1 O O

le Patrick Wall O 2 6
et Thomas Cunninghami O 2 6

"E. Muxphy O 1 3
R1ichaL1dDoyle 0 O 71-2

XEAII!.ry StscflpToz;.
Mr. Robert Noble O 10 0

lPatrickc Gahian O 5 O
M~rs. M~urphy O 5 O
Mrs. U(ogin 0 5 O
Williom Compton O 5 O
Maiirg-aret Spencar O 5 0
Wvilliam pickles 0 5 O
À\ja-ry Fieldlitng O 5 0
Pierce Ryan O 5 O
Catherine [Alor O 5 O
.Margaret Walsh O 5 0
Margaret F inton 0 5 O
William E gan O 10 0
Michael Itonau 0 10 0
Johin O'Neill o 5 a
Thomnas Brown O 10 0
Michael Castny 0 5 O
Richard Byrnes 0 5 0
Jolin Tubrid O 5 O
Edmund Murphy O 5 0
Phiilip Compton 0 5 0
Patrick Bluckley O 5 0
Patriek Condon O 16 O
Patrick Murphy O 5 O
Michael Murphy O 5 0
James Lonergan O 5 0
David White O 5 0
Michael Mulcahy 0 5 0
William Fitzhenry O 5 0
Michael Lonergan O 5 O
Michael McQur m O 5 O
Richard Doyle O 5 O

Total £24 16 5 1-2
The amount collected at the last Q.uarterly Meet-

ing, as -%vell as the iùaaes of the Subscribes, wfll be
acknowledged lu ,our next number.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCII.
NORIX END.

Additional subseriptions received by the Treasurer
since last publication.

Tard NO. 2.
Collected by Messrs. Pierce Murphy
and Thomnas Prandy; including Mr.
John Meagher, £2 2s. 6d.; Miss
Ballard and Rlobert Hoban, £1 eaeh,
Pierce Murphy, John Buckley, F. E.
Boyle, 10s., Donohoo & Brothers,
79. 6d., Mrs. Murphy, John Cahlil,
Mathew Quirk, IM. Hallbran, Michi.
Sbea, Master Wallace, Mrs. Hickey,
Mrs; Bottimore., Thomas AMurphy,
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afid Garrot Cotter, 59. 2d., Mr. Cal-
laghatn, Mr.p. Lophan, Miss KC. Foley
James Burke, Mdary liennaerry, 59.,
Michael Doran, John WValshx, Pati ick
MNoriarty, 3s. Id.,. Angus MfcLaurin,
Patrick Colclough, Patrick Sullivan,
Lire. Sutliffé, Charles Ballard, T.
McCann, William Norris, James
White, Mrs. Kehoe, Thos. Wallace,
Daniel Fitzgerald, John Murphy,
Mrs. Farrell, Michael McCoriick,
29. dd., ivrs. Gleeson, 2s. 8d., John
Cahili, Is. 1Od., Thomas Tobin, Jno.
Fanning, Lire. Igooney, Bridget
Hearne, C'harles Delaney, Thomas
Prandye Wm. Doyle, T. Doyle, Jo-
banna Colman) Margt. Murphy, John
Cunningham, M. Cuddy, James
Rourke, Thomas Roche, John Walsh,
WVilliam. Purcell, M. Laurin, Chas.
M4urphy, Maurice Kennedy, Mfichl.
Granville, Mifs. Sullivan, William
Kehoe, Ed*àrd Walsh, M. Murphy,
M. Smaihb, Mrs. ]Doyle, Mrs. Sulli-
van, Simon Boland, Timothy Shea,
Timotby Connor,, Miaurice Curran,
Joh Seanlan, Jas. I3ayley, Michael
Fitzgçràld, Johahna Tuohili, James

Uy irs. àMurphy, le. Sd. £14 17 8

Ormitt'ed in last publication for Ward No, b.

na. witness the calamities that are impending ove-r
Mexico. His Grace, the M1ost Rov. E mmimuel
Posada-y-Garduns was born in the Castie of St.
Philip, in the year 1S20) and was createdl Arch-
bishop the 23d Decembor, 1839.

A meeting ýof the M1onthly Collectors for St
Patrick's Church was hold on st Sunday. Frorn
the spirit ovinced on the occasion we werc delight-
cd to perceive that the Jrishmen of HIalifax are
dcterniined to îaake this Church in every way
worthy of the Jialloiwod and« endearing namo
whicb it bears.

Thi 11ev. Edmnond Doyle gratefully acknow-
ledges the folloiving donations towards thechurch-
es nt Herring Cave and Ferguson's Cove.
The Very Rev. T. Conolly 1£5 0 O
Re'v. John Nugerit 3 O O
Mlr. llichd. O'DwYyer, (St. John's, New-

foundland.) 5 O O
Mr. James Murphy 1 O .0

Tales from the Canon Schmid,
AVTHOR OF TUE WOODRN CROSS.

Tho. 1eIoit.

CHA1PTER VI.
[Concluded.]

Thoi. Kennedy, s.; airs. Flinn, 2s. Gui.; A-nas. CENEROSITY 4» OP.UTITUE.
Bgoi*.nee 3s. Id.; Bartholomew Joyce, la. 3d. The bridegroorn coming lip at tis. mnonenttô

.iddiiiglial receivcd Jor sanie Ward. express his gratitude, Air. True continuedl, ccYýou
John Hnrley and. Peter Callahan, 59. corne at the very nick of ânme. Yon cari. leara

each, and Timcthy Doherty, Is. 3d. 0 il 3 fxrn Teresa, my reasons for 'not tehlng lier rfty
Mr. Peter Morriscy 2 10 0 intentions, but here is another reason wbach. con-

cerns yourself. 1 knew thrt she wâs a preècious
"William Browne 1 10 0 peari, and 1 wishcd that her futuue husband shauld

- seck her for her own -worth and virtue. 1 knew

DEATU OF THE ARCHBISHIOP 0p MEX- your pkospects, that you could easily get a
-%eal.tlïy wife, and that the monéy -which

10.you had. rade by your trade, should have
T~hissainted prelate bas been cailed into a better considérable value in youreyes. ilow delirhted

world, just before his unfortunate countr£ was -was I then tô' find that you hadl discovered
plungcdinto -ti thehIorrorsaf War. Such a loss. Teresa's worth, and that, iu thre sirit of true,
ai ail times affl.icting, is doubly so at thre present love, you haçl resolved rather to live witlr narrow

momet. e wa repectd. y ai clssesforiri feaus, thair to renounce your suit. Teresa, this
inerty Rees and epet y ad, clasesfry pari- proof of iris love which 1 have elicited, is' beyond

intgriy, eekessandpiey, ndin ver pati-comparison more valuable tirai ail the gifts I.codd
culax .his character was without reproacir. Prv-give you ; it should:"make youyrmore -happy than ail
dence aeenisto have cailed hlM away that lie'Miight 1the Sold lu tire world. 1 love "menel' jpuraued tie,



"of sterling worthi-mael who love Virtuc--lflefl f knw Iîow to prizo lier Worth.,, AiU fihled and
wîo, ni 4 der an humble exteriur cherish tho 'xoblest drankr. Mr. Truc wva. dhou tDasted; and the whole.

rm'±v;and, wlio, iiustead of jud.-inE otlirs by hiall rtung ivith the acclamation. IlHail to gencro-
appi:ra.icc, kntow hiow to discover aud liiiiour the sity and gratitude-to love and fricndship, and to
solid vii uic wlîîch is ofccîî founid undor Élut coin- 'every noble an:d virtuous piciplo!1 God's best
111011 garb whicli Is tlia lot of so mally. Gotl sgso ai odmn and.oix every generous
mon are like that mnelon ou tho wcdditig table- soul on catl!"
full of gold mrithin, thougli wvith au ordirîary rind.
B3e you such-lot the Jittie trickrwhc gave sucli i i L~AP
amusement to the colflpuiIy, be a -IL-tary instrue- ACY!111r LA P A
tioný for yourselvcs. lieturn nov to tho conipriny. FROU THE I'OLY SORIPTURES
1 arn an old nr.n, aind flot able tu sit long 'after la favonr of to doc'rincs of
dinér.1" So sayhîg, and puuting his pipe Uini lus The Catiiolie (Jbureb,

rnouth, lie rose a.nd toolc a wvak in his gardcen.
But lie was soon interrupted by M'rs. Mayflold, "Rctura lrnci to judlynent."-DÂ&rf. xxxI. 49.

-%vho caime up te 1dm withi the teai., btaild.'î- ail lier "lTo the as an d te the tc8timlony.'-IÂ1 Viii. 2O,
cyes. "'Oh," said lie, "11 lcnowv wba~t you tire
abou&--don'lt say one word. To' wvhat pturî.vo NoTZ. The scriptural quotahions by %vhicti this apjienl is
have I lioarded up wealtli--vhy lias Qed blvýsod1 e nforcad, tire taken from the ProtesatBible.
niy in &ustry-if 1 am n ot to bestow niy favoux., on , *ne.
dcbser'ving- objeets ? I3eneficence ii the pircst lîap- 0Cîiiua.
pié.es."lC Noiw, it is ovident, tlat. this rpronuise, w1ýie! Oiùr

For a momént Mrs. Maiyfiold ývas silont. Sho' Saviour made to lis aposties, to bc with 'lîom. at
was deeply aftècted. alitbines, nd to, assîsti, tlieir ministcîï firofi heaven

ý£C flow, ivoniderfl,"' said she, Ilax he'ab o . otCSd, L,ýCauze, they %Vpre flot ta ljve to gW
Provdene. hat-grctt oodhas corne te us ça thi ywoiiJ ; but the promice aiso reacb4qs to ,beïr

front that melon--lhe birth-day presci.t of iny dce., 'SîCC.;,;ýIs, thi- .pastors of tuec Churcî- lTQ ï~ave
Teres,. Net even the shlghtcbt égoud zutL pjý-, sacccd tie aj»x)Stlcs ig t1ieir fanc'tiolî, jurfýdiction,
Withiout its fruits. But as lthere is on, eatlî one(- aad ofii.;e of tecldirer the faith and -%tidship of

good manw-vho, discovercl and re-,vtrdkd anlitîumbi 1Clri t to ail t-'tions, Vr eth~wo~v~s
good at-so is there abovci us, Ono wlhoîn ilotîhin,' to teac'î ail r.tions, the ,proni;ýç -islire-pvi e.i1ntly
cau ese;ape, Who is rlch enou h to reward the vir- made : but these, can be1oit o thqu; the, bishops
tuouls-wvho often treasuires up for the chidren the and, pastors of the Rornai t'atlie ÔhicU; -bé-'
monits of tlieir parents, and %vlise~ rihest cro'vns cause tilcy aid the offly apstolieal men; Ï1x tob
are reserved for* eterniity. «May' that utu versail the aposties, that liavd lefectually prenehcd the
Fýathier reward yoîu' kindness! 1 cani 1-evcr sufli-1gospel of*Chn'ist*td al iiationà, jinddconvcrCedlýa1ithe
ciently testify my gratituide.'> I idoliers- that. have hithoito. been codvertedl: ,f

itSNô , - , y," ' I'id Mr. True. cffWîîat 1 (tlien, tlhe aposties were infalliblo oe -,by virtuc of.tais
gà,ie* waýs but'a sliglht remiieratiofi for the services promlise of Christ, it foliow tat the -Chinrch, Iriàll
of yoûr linsbàiid, and of the past and future sevi <ages since, lias beeu infallible, by vh:tue of the saine
ces of your Eo-n-v Even the 1)liai love of promiJse and, nmoriover, that, th,, Cliureli of Romne
Toreza, for an, old mantil hIlle, riciilY deserved 's tlis in'falIîj-'la Ohlure'i

~~it li as got. But 1 amn an uincourteous os 3. Il And 1 -wiil pray the Fathier, ad ho shall
týbLe ranbing up ai, down liera, wvhile rny guests givo yoit another Cornforter, .that hie may, abidg

a~' artal~ Oo~ ilt sgjy* witlî you for ever, aven thcSpirit of Truith."I John
lxiv.1._As' thËey wcl:Q going iii, tha ycr-1g couple 111? 4. cclîoý1aii, -ývhen ho th SpiritfTixl.s

t6~m, î~. TW ie, cote litîi 1~.&id~De wv±1l guide you into ai tr th." John xvi.
Yrs~ asyvilues yo. WQJ-1rv bee ý:j1lacc your 1oe
t~,z.fl G, C eC.1 C tbi f, r eC' ai Lt ios true, thc Iioîy Ghos wagvn ana sent,

L~ :1; '"t 4 ,-1 l cICf t' t îeaps lst ut giv
.4fw--S c ir; f?.ùtoiiy IteaoIc btto the faithfiîl in geéie-

inqI~~~~~n~j àyp L2 .dLk c:' 1 for îXir' Sanctification. ,'But hiera 'we May
ýf flicr nadc1,1lz that iis divine guest is peeuliarly pro-

4'TIohQl cîîîary rseas "kr. Ti-,o cin;i tas~ thle ali ist!cs,. by thc naine of thre Spirit of
lIe rdQed.his.Les i~îeua~à 4.41 J.um, ,u T th ;.ta signify, that îîey being appointed pas-

hip', ¶'Ç.We were Sorgettilig, to cat Our, imwa, FV1 ors of the Cilurch, wvcre te receive a pctaliar gift
yoig glases. 1?jll up-ani4 cli4 io thre welfare .ofî of tepihin- ail tiutit, as it is contrary to*heiesy'«and
the good and inodeet Terce;a and of tIùicui waa peiîu rrors; à.nd by tis means, a-S'is býr- il'



bildos conifessoi, thié aposties, whio wcen inu faUi- Fsither Riand died here, yesterday evaning withlri
blé by tiature, were lîowvor infalliblo by prîvilegeO, a fcev minutes of cigxt, 'clcvtc, in the very act of
il, virttua of the promise licre miade. Now Unis Spi-! txhorting the gified and respocted superiers of
rit of Truta wvas net proiniàcd, and sent OiIY tO theCithis intercsting establiahment ta ' love -one ana-
ripostios, but ta thleit btccewâors aise, as iay br-ither'.- ta bc perfect ~' 1 diligite, altcrutrump, dia
clcarl.y dcduced:. first, fruni the very words afiehota, ivith the Apastie of LQvo, again und again
promise, wlxc tic parwcIe f~or cvcr is itisorted;I allectingly repent; and thé grand incentive to
that lie may abide witli yout for ever, whîch, cer-1snw,'Abl oa re tot efeu,

tainy crnesthogran lira iadebcyod to v as tic inculcation Of Ilis dying and once cloquent
of the aposties:- and, secondly, the =an0 thill- is'lipe. Trhe publie voice, and in this instance 1plaiîîly tatiglit by lsalah, wlîc, proplîccyinig Ofltrust ' Vox populi vax Dei>cnnSc i ite
the descenit of the Holy Ghoest ta the Chcliel Oij3nd Ploclaitus him a saint. This infant cstablish-
.Christ, lie assux'es us, ait the saine *tinie, that tl ns ment, fcundcd by his apostolie -zeal and heroic
loIy Spirit of Trutit sliafl never marc decpalt Out labours, sustains a shoek': but the fostering care,
of it. "I My spirit -%vlicli is lipc> tlîce, and lIlY 1si) visibly bestoiwed by a. favouring heaven wili
words whichi 1 have put inta thy iouth, shallli siiOjI bo continued, and thç piéty Of the faigiful
depart Out Of 111Y mnouth, l'Or out Of thc 1ou1thlî ilish peuple nlot fail ta raily round an institution
thîy seed, lier out of the moutir of thîy sccd's secid* that lias aircady carried tic light of the Gospel to
saith the Lard, from lhciicfortUî and foi: cver.' tîî nîost distant climes af the carth. Fopr rny(Isa. lix. 21.) Noiv from in cce 1 exgue, thcY te humbie part, 1 shali quadruple my annual subscrip-
~vhom *oui: Savqiour Christ praînisc&. the Spirit Oftin Silic. bis cirliest youti rny dear departed
Trutli ta abido ivitil thoîn for cver, for tho 'vOYY friend Nvas kcnown ta me, bis pastoe, and it wili
end of teaching and guiding thcra into ail truth as not bc amener the lenst -of the glanies af. yôur lord-
it is contrary ta hieresy anid pernicious errors, cOii shjp's d istinguished épiscopal administration ta
never bc> petrittcîd by Divine Providcence te teacti have given bim ta the Ulhurch, and to;have alivays
crrors cis faitli, and arc, luotirer wordsq, -vbht.aidéd hiin with wartu encouragement -and libéral%va rail infallible. But aur Savicur Chrnist pro- 'upport in the great enterprize ta ivhich ho sacri-
miîsed and sent t Hoiy Uhost, the Spirit of Truth, ficed bis preciaus life. 1 havé the honour- to
ta his aposttcm, and ta thé pastors cf lus Chiurcli remain my lord, ivith profound respect, your lord-
tlîat succeeded iii their places, ta abide wuth thcn ship's yery humble and devoted servant,
for ever, for the very end of guidaig tlîem into ail N
truth ý wvhat is to bie hence concluded, but that this
Cliurch, under thre uncrrmng guidaace Of Uic HOIy FUNERAL OF' PATHER UAND,
Glîost, and providence of (dod, noe.r ias, in timèiT hermiso bsvnrbepis eeopast, and nover will, in time ta caine, bc permitted SThea romins of ta thénrae. prith heo

,0.techanyth. jeat-erox gmstfaiiorgod demain of the establishment ibfh ISzeal had
[Ta be con tinueul.]

DE&TII OF THE REV. FATHER I'AND.
The F-rcenzmtr préfaces the foltowving letter by

remarking that ail who, take an intçrest in the Col-
lege cf Allhalloiva, cf Drumeondra, will dceply
déplore the death of ifs vénérable Président, thre
Rev. J. Hand. The Very Rev. N. 1'Evoy bas
embodied in the following beautiful -nnnouncerment
the sorrows of h1s awn heart, and-ihe ziief cf bis
brethret3, for the toss sustained by, the Catholle
priesthood and the daily Churchi:-"l Tc the Moit
Rev. Dr. Cantwehl-..College of Ali flalaivs, 2lst
May, 184G.-MýVy Lord-The beloved, the sancti-
fied President of Ali Hallows is--,ýhow shial 1 pen
the heart-rending word-na more. The brightest
arnament af the Irish Chunch, and in the eariy
daiva of manihood, the liglit brilliant enough ta be
seen tri for distant elimes, lias set ta risc no more
-or rathèr to rise only when clad with the tran-
acendant glories in whieh tihe Mastgr le1oved and
imitated will not fail to array bim. The eainted

rable ruin Wich isembowered with' thé fresh
leaves of egrly suminer, the Supctior oÛAfl Hal-
laws reposez. There is a singiala'r propriety in
tic sélection of such a spot for the tomb cf such
a> man. Bfis grave will be an enduring attestation
of Christian cnergy, enterprise, and suiccessyand,
by presenting an active znemory 'of bis devoted-
nesâ, must stitnulate thase, who succeed bla ta àn
imitation of his 'groat virtues. -The' Étudent wbo,
prepareà for his distanit mission', and'the prof'essor
who labours ta infuse the spirii of apout'olie sàri.
fiee juta thé young missionarý1s ioul, May pmo
by the grave of Father RIand, and iomémber Ïvbat
hie so fondly, frequently, and, *at last, practically
taught, that 41tbey who loseé their life shiah find
it." By the alde cf bis eompahrion fix the'labour
of love rests the Rev. James O'Ryan, whose death
we some time silice recorded. Ho was imaig the
fina who assoeiated their efforts with tbos. of the
foundera of Ait Hallows. It is fiatteriî& that.,the,
âirst whain a sublime- clarity invited ettould beUa.



flrst to roccive i(s crown. Precisely nt clevcn iiad soe friend or relation eundored by the elRe-
o' dock on Satui'lay the Office of the Dead ivas quiescat,"1 which proclaimed that the rite of Father
conimencedl in the collego chapel. We have sel- Hand's burial %vas consummated.-From the Frcc-
dom seen sucb a concourse of clergymen as assem- mait of Maoy 26.
bled (o do lionor to the obsequies of tha deccased.
The Rigbt Rev. Dr. Whclan, Vicar Apostolie of îNOTIGÈ TO SU1BSURII3ERR-,.
B3ombay, attcnded in pon1iflcalibus, and prcsided WVe find muchi difficulty in coflcting subscrip-
at ail the ceremonies. le was assistcd by the ti')ns due for IlTIIE CR9SS," and have con-
11ev. Dr. Wood, Cork; Rev. D. Moriarty, V. P., cluded to disconîtinue ail apers, of Town Sub-
and 11ev. James Clarke ; the Vcry 11ev. Dr. rbrwltiitcpiin h xiaino hRenchan, President of Maynoothi ; the Vcry 11ev. cies iku xctua h xiaino h
Dean Mleyler, the Very Rev. Dr. Yore, the Vcry prescrnt hiaif year, that aro flot paid for by that
11ev. Archd;aen Hamilton, the 11ev. Dr. O'Con- tinme. T Publishcr is desirous of redueing his
neil , the Very 11ev.. Dr. M'Evoy, of Keis, and a business to a Càsii I3Asis "short accouints Mlako
host of oth-ers..Who had long admnired tha talents long friends.'
and character of Mr. Hand, thronged the chairs._______________-
Froni every part of the surrounding neiglibour- UC R E .
hood too, and frora various parts of the city,
crowds of the laity, te wvhom lie had se often bre-ATS.DRY.
ken Ilthe bread of life," bore testiniony by thieir A T AY5
tears and prayers to the virtues of the dead.JtE2 J1r AnilupycfaS .
Even the little ebjîdren, for whose education bie ciz~ Ars. ilAn CIfurpby, of a Son.
had seduloksly Iaboured, sobbed, in their young If iltrs. uaya Calahnan, of a Son.
sympathy, around the foot of tha altar, and proved 23 -Ars. Suanae Puahonl, of a Son.

,tbat in ail the deptbs of society the beamrs of bis 2'lr.Mrae urei faSn
warm chariiy had shed their influence. The Rev. 2.-Mrs. ElAne Arilasln, of a Daugter.
Dr. Woodlock celebrated the holy niysteries, and 25-Airs. Eleno .Aiall, of a Daughter.
* ias assistad by the Rev. Mr. Moriarty, V. P., as 2-r.ElnBroo agtr
-Deacon, and by the 11ev. James Clarke, as Sub- ltft]IAGE .9E UIC6lZD.
deacon. The famihiarity of domestie intercourse __________________

had revealed ta (hem mueh aof tic surpassing sanle- U 2-onB keyadCtrieO ren
tity wvhich,,Fathor Iland's humility shrouded from n 23-othr Waclsh and Cathprine FO're.
the world 4 nd it was a iscene deeply affecting te a 2-~br as adCtpieFly
behold (hem and his other companionc gathered
round bis coffin, and invoking the God te ivhom ILNTERXIIEN'rS.
hu liad ealledl theni te devDte thenselves te have
Ifmercy and te spare"l their friend and brother. AT THE CEDIETERX OF THE 1<OLY' tOS

If any thing can taka the stinr, from death, it is an
anticipation of the indestructible lueé which we JuxE 19-Nicholas, son of Edward Tobin
jnay live in the memory of pu:c virtue. We have 21-Simon Kearney, native of Carlow, Ire-
neyer witnessed any thing more beautiful than the lnae 8yas
procession te the grave. The day was a heavenly lnae 8yas
one, and there is ne place where summer pt on 23-Eliza Laura, wife of R. H. Wetnxore,
a deoper fascination than iii AIL Haliows. The native of the eity of Waterferd, aged
lids se green and fresh. --the trees se varied and 31,; years.
e rich in foliage-the walks se pleasingly disposad 21-Ellen l3yrne, native of Hlalifax, aged
and s0 admirab[y kept-reflected the wel.directed 19 years.
mindand great solicitude of the man whe is now
tio more. And2 as the Iong line of priests, stu. ~ Andnhe fEwriadAi
dëntqi and Iaity wound their way around, chaunt- Whclan, native cf Waterford, aged 1
ing, as they slowly moved, the impressive 1âise- year and 9 nionths.
rere of the Roman Ritual, we could flot help feel-
ing that AIL Haliows was a placpe*lmost worthy of P&.blished by A. J. RixcuiE No. 2, Uppcr Water Street, Ilaliu
lis dead greatness, wbose living sancti±y it had Tcrm.9-F.ivr SnitLzyos a &v.cr, ezdz4sire or pozLago
.heltered. We listened with breathless inCa rest te

,go solenin earnestness of the good Bishep's last Ail commnunications f~or the Edlitors of tho Cross ara ta bo

offices over the open grave, and it was obvieus addrcssed (if by.jetter post paid,) te Ne. 2, Upper 'Water etroct

tkit every human being in thec large assemblage 8'1'fax


